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Jan. 6-Dec. 30, 1952
1
Apr. 16-Dec. 24, 195/
Apr. 16-Dec. 10, 195?
Mar. 4ーDec. 30, 195｣
〝
〝
Tan. 6-Dec. 28, 1955
Jan. 12-Dec. 26, 1956






























































異にしている. No.31, 25, 20及び15の4曲線は夫々
形が異なっていて, No.吉1ではミドリキンバエとオオ
クロバエ(Calliphora lata〕, No. 25ではオビキンバエ,
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Table　召　　Reference table:sf or comparing the number of flies七rapped
weekly during from April to December









































Remarks : Although in Sabae (* ) trapping was made every day and in places ( ** ) twice
a week, the above figures are given in the total of weekly mean numbers of flies.
The figures given in parenthesis in the last line of this table show the averages
when omitted the figures in places where fly control programs were in progress.
古8 末永　斂･下董　勝･河合　鱒二･福田　通男青谷川十三生
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c rass ip a lpis
polysiylata
kaway uensis



































































































































Table　4　Number of flies of a group or species given in





































































































































































































軒家.蓋　　Eleven series of correlation coefficients
obtained by七he reciprocal treatments of eleven fly
















































耶其3. I�"�"　Seasonal prevalences of flies at
sabae 1052, Sanyo 1958, and lsahaya 1954
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Fi其　　　Comparison of mean air temperature
and amount of precipitation at Sabae 1952,





















































甘亀鮎1昏　雷　　Main species and nu―mbers of flies collected at lsahaya



























































































































































































Mean air temperatures at lsanaya dunr唱
from 1953 to l郎7
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Summary
Fly collections by fish baited cage traps devised by us were carried out from 1952 to 1960
at Sabae in Fukui Prefecture, at several places in Yamaguchi Prefecture, and at many ones in
Nagasaki Prefecture (Fig, 1, Table 1).
About 5,000 flies (about 137 flies per trap), some 30 species may be collected by weekly
catches from April through December, while in places where flies were under control, less than
2,000 flies (about 50 per trap) were obtained (Table 2).
Of 50 species including 36 in Fukui, 45 in Yamaguchi, and 43 in Nagasaki Prefecture,
predominant or commonspecies are found in common in these districts excepting Chrysomya
megacephala which is predominant in Nagasaki, less commonin Yamaguchi, while absent in
Fukui Prefecture (Table 3).
Special features in the structure of fly associations at different districts are that: The
most predominant species are Calliphora grahami and Lucilia illustris in Fukui; these are
Calliphora lata, Chrysomya pinguis, and Ch. megacephala in Nagasaki, while in Yamaguchi, these
predominant species vary in the order with places (Table 4, Fig. 2).
Spring peaks in activity of some dominant species such as Ophyra leucostoma, Fannia prisca,
Muscina stabulans, M. angustifrons, C. lata, C. grahami, and L. illustris appear earlier by one month
in Nagasaki than in Fukui, while no similar phenomenon are found with flies such as Lucilia
sericata, Ch. pinguis, Sarcophaga peregrina, and S. similis.
The autumnal peaks appear to get slightly late in southern districts, but they are low and
obscure (Fig. 3).
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The number of all flies generally begin to increase at mean temperature of above 10•Ž,
reaching maximumat 18-20•Ž, decreasing in summer, and slightly increasing again in autumn
at about 20•Ž.
The numbers abruptly decrease in December at below 10•Ž. Strictly speaking, however,
the seasonal prevalence is peculiar to each species (Figs. 3 & 4).
Heavy rain hinders the activity of adult flies, and long heavy rains suppress the breeding
of flies, but sarcophagid flies appear to be little affected by the rain (Figs. 3 & 4).
The difference in the number of each fly species (Table 5) and in its seasonal prevalence
(Fig. 5) observed among five years at Isahaya seems to be due to the change in climatic
conditions (Figs. 6 & 7) and also in the quantity and quality of breeding sources of flies.
R eceived for publication February 7, 1964.
